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froin his brother George) had been advanced prior to the making

of the will, and that the will provided for a charge againat eaeh
child 's share of any further amounts which the testator migbt
charge in the 'farnily book"> against sucb ehild.

These parag-rapha are as follows -
"7. 'Wliatever mnoneys or stocks 1 have given or advaniced to

any of xny ehildren during xny lifetime, wbether charged in my

faxnily book or not, ind any further amounts for whieb I shail
hold notes agaixiet any of mny children or wbieb 1 shall have
charged ag-ainat anyv of my chiildren in niy family book, shah)
be deducted fromn their respective shares in ny estate.

"20. Myv son Norima» has received fromn me the sum of
$2,20-d, and hie has reeeived from mny son George $575; thiere-
fore, 1 direct my executtors to pay Io my son Georg~e $575 anti
interest ait five per cent. fromn April 26, 1904, ind to deduet from

the share of niy son Norman in, xy estate $2,782, but witboiit
interest. "

The evidenit intention of the testator, to be drawni froin th.
whole of the will, was to treat il bis eidren as nearly a
possible ali1ke, and toý bave I,t beniefit eulyfrom biis estatte,
regard being hadi to advances made to themn during- his lifetime.

An illustration of this is shewn in paragraipb 8 of the.
wiUl, where lie directed thait each of bis unmaîrrived ehiildreu
should, on bis or bier imarriage, receive the same amount of cash
($500) and the saxne "wedding outflt of bedding, elothiea," etc.,
whicb eaeh of the children thenr inarried hadif reecived al. the
time of bis or ber niarriage.

On ths view of the intention, thé, question arises: are para.
graphes 7 and 20 inconsistent to the extent that pairag-raph 2C
exeludfes tbe application of paragraipli 7 to the bequamae ti
Norima»?

If this question can be answered in the affirita;tiveý, 1 wvoulè
feul bounid to hold that paragraipb 20 should prevaiil: Sit>, v
Doughty, 5 Vea. 243; Const antine v. Cona4tantine, 6; Vea. Io()

My view. bowever, is, that this is not ai ca;se or an inconuig
teney, m-itb a direction in one clause and a different onef ir
another. 1 thixxk the two clauses ean be read together, the inean
ing to be- tikeni f rom tbemn, wben so read, being thait, 80 far a
Norman ie converned, whatever mioncys>, or stocks the testato:
haid givcn or advancedi to bim dulring bis (the testator's) Iife
time, and any fartbevr amounts for wbhich the testator woulg
bold notes aigainat Normxan, or wbich lie should charge agaia

Norma»i in the "fkanxily book,- would be dedueted froin Nor


